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Anderson to 
Give Talks 
For Writers

1221 ENGRACIA AVE. PHONE 8-1212

Bert Mltcholl 
structor, lecturei 
writer's coach for 
24 years, will give 
12 lectures for th 
'hapter of the Writ 

League, it was anni ed thli

An organizational meeting 
for the lectures was held last 
night at tho home of Catherine 
Bolton, 829 Pacific Ave., Man 
hattan Beach. The lectures, to 
be held nt Mrs. Bolton's home, 
will emphasize preparation and 
techniques of writing stories 
for publication with clinical 
work.

Anderson has done work In 
TV, screen, radio, and maga 
zine writing.

Further information can bo 
obtained from Mrs. Ivan Gil 
bert at FR 5-7118 or Mrs. Bol-1 
ton at FR 2-2204. Interested pei 
sons are welcome to join.

Usr- of the Army's NIKE 
tern to defend the prime largo 
arena of the 17th Congrenslona 
District against aerial attack 
was described this week 
Congressman Cecil R. King as

best Insu avallabli

It's So Easy

to place a low-cost HER 

ALD Want-Ad. Just phone FA- 

8-4000 and ask for Ad-Taker. 

Reach 120,000 readers today

to local residents against enemy 
bombs dropping on them."

The legislator made his com 
ments following an inspcctloi 
visit to the NIKE anti-aircraft 
site at Lorton, Va,. whore thi 
primary mission Is providing 
protection for the nation's cap- 
Itol.

A similar Installation will be 
onstruclcd at a site on Toi 
ance Municipal Airport.

While many details of the 
NIKE system cannot be dl,

:d for military security 
reasons, Congressman King 
stated that It Is Important for 
the people to be Informed of 
the air defense plans, and what 
NIKE Is and how It works.

How Named
NIKE, named after the god 

dess of victory of Greek Myth 
ology, Is the Army's first su 
personic anti-aircraft guided 
missile designed to intercept 
and destroy the enemy target 
regardless of the evasive action. 
It is the first guided missile 
system to defend American 
cities against aerial attack and 
installations are now being de

ployed throughout the Unite 
States as an Inner ring of d 
tense for Industrial, highly pop 
ulated, and strategic areas.

The NIKE system provide 
defended areas with a fa 
greater degree of protcctlo 
than was ever before posslbl 
with the more limited ranges 
conventional anti-aircraft guns 

The NIKE system consists o 
two parts: an expendable ml! 
slle, and the ground launching 
and control equipment. The mis 

Is about 20 feet long, on 
L In diameter, and weigh, 
 e than a ton.
ormally NIKE Is fired from 
ortlcal position, but. It 
't an attack from any dl 

rection.
'Bound the Clock 

A NIKE site Is manned by 
110 officers and men, on duty 
24 hours a day, seven dayi 
veek. Each battery Is ready 
o fire on a moment's not!' 

but Is never fired from Its < 
atlonal site except In t 
 ent of an attack. The per 

onnel go to established NIKE 
"Iring ranges for regular firing 
>ractlce.

Army officials say they rely 
on the Air Force to pro 
arly warnings of the approach 
>f hostile aircraft. 

While the enemy target Is 
till many miles distance, the
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NIKE INSPECTION TOUR . . . Congressman Cecil B. King, loured a U. S. Anny defense slt« In Lorton, Va., to get first hand information on tho new supersonic anti-aircraft guided missile system that I* now In use to guard strategic areas of the 17th Congressional Dis trict. King called the weapon "the best Insurance available to local residents against enemy bombs dropping on them."
arget tracking radar takes 

r and the missile tracking 
adar Is trained on a missile.

Work Together 
At the right moment tho nils 

lie Is launched. From that In 
tant. onward, the target and 
nlsslle tracking radars work In 

in, one locking on the tar 
et, the other on the missile. 
Any evasive action taken by 
e enemy aircraft Is auto- 

ladcally detected by the rad
id con ctlv Information re-

ayed to the missile.
Army officials say the 

n has a tremendous kill po-
ntlal It Is capable of out-

laneuvering 
ny type of

destr 
aircraft pre

nown and forsecable for the 
mediate future, they re- 

orted.
Although the NIKE defense 
'Stem Is being used In over 
i major cities of the nation, 
rmy officials told Congress- 
an King that In some sections 

of the country vulnerable to at 
tack, people are objecting to 
the Installation of this new

"From a safety standpoint," 
Congressman King said, "a

Green Poodle, Sandwiched Pooch 
Appear at Annual City Pet Show

Pets, ranging from a green 
poodle to a dachshund between 
two slices of French Bread, 
were paraded by local young 
sters at the city-wide pet show 
held Saturday morning In Tor- 
ranee Park.

Entries Included dogs, cats, 
monkeys, turtles, rabbits, para- 
Iteets, and other leathered and 
furred animals. One youngster

wheeled a 
 lage all

dog which 
ound in a baby ca 
orning. Another e

tered her poodle, dyed grron 
i>hlle a boy taped two slices 01 

French broad on both sides 01 
ils dachshund to make It lool< 
Ike a sandwich.

 lunges Choose Best 
Judges in the contest wer' 

Dr. Kollln n. Smith, Mrs. Ralpl 
son, and Recreation Dl 
Hatry Van rtcllehem 

were donated by Dr. Ross

Winners were as follows 
Funniest dressed pet I. DOUK

NIKE installation constitutes 
no danger to the area nor to 
the personnel of the unit itself. 

"It Is as safe as a gas sta 
tion, and as Important to the 
security of the community as 
the police and fire departments. File. 2. Margaret Zelger p.nd

2. Stephe 
Marlene Cox. 

Pet most trlcks-

Kealey. 3

WALTERIA NEWS NOTES

County Dump Plans Attacked 
By Home Owners of Pacific Hills

of Sanitation, and 
ird of Supervisors,

By BETTY MITflHELL 
DA 8-4138

Strong opposition to the- pro 
posed county dump, which is 
being suggested on the site of 
the old dlcallte pit In the hills 
directly behind their homes was 
'oted at a general meeting of 

the Pacific Hills Home Owners 
Assn. last Monday evening.

ians were made to send let 
ters to the City Council, Coun 
ty Booard 
County Bo; 
protesting the dump.

The group also went on rec 
ord In favor of the compulsory 
rabies vaccination law.

E. A. Schoonover and K. J. 
Robinson were appointed t' 
meet with the City Enginee 
and a representative of th 
Flood Control Commissloi 
about the Madison St. ditch.

After voting for a fev 
changes In the by-laws of thi 
association, the group enjoyec 
refreshments,

"Welcome back" was extend
ed to nowlywods this li 
when Joyce (Beers) Williams 
and brand new hubby Jim Wil 
Hams, returned from their trip 
to Florida.

The Williams were married In 
Fokston, Ga., in a lovely 
mony on June 24. The 
Jones officiated at the wed 
ding, while Edward Mobley 
served as best man, with his 
/Ife, Dolores, as matron of hon-

'Joyce was dressed In a lovely 
shrimp-pink gown with billow 
ing ballerina length skirt and
arrled a white Bible upon
'hlch a white orchid was fas 

tened. The bride's mother, 
Mrs. Clara Temble, of Chicago, 
flew to Georgia for the cere 
nony. Reception was held latei
t tho Jacksonville. Fla., home 

if the groom's mother, Mrs 
Mni-y Williams.

?re, a wedding cake com 
plete with miniature bride and 
groom and punch was served to 
ho many guests.

Welcome visitor* at the Bob
Alllson home, on Danaha St 

been Mrs. Lols Elllson and 
her family from Phoenix, Arlz.

The Bill Slmp«on«, of Dannhu 
., also have a very welcome 

guest In the person of Jim Me- 
Iroy of Blaine, Wash. Jim Is 
nephew of Mrs. Slmpson and 

ime to Southern Calif, for
 alning In San Diego for two 
eeks as a Naval Reserve man. 
e will spend the rest of the 
minior at the Slmpsons, re- 
irnlng to Washington In Sop-
 in her.

Another hupp) wiwk end wan 
ipent by a group of local rest- 

when they all journeyed 
o Mexico to laze In the aim

and swim, at a guest ranch. 
Knjoylng the trip were the Ed 
Orogans, Nate Gordons, Robert 
Cramers, Hoy Cornells, John 
Chiaudanos, and Frank Ten- 
neys. The group concluded the 
merry week end with a picnic 
lunch on the beach on Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Hayward Johnson, of
Cricklewood St., Is feeling fine

pital.

The Bud Souths, of I-as Co-
dona Ave., along with Mrs. Ed 
wards, also of Las Codona, 
have spent a very happy three 
days at Idyllwlld this last week.

Donna Uhdely. 3. Adadot Hayos 
and Judy Davls.

first dressed pet   1. Gary 
Staloy and Frank Parker. 2. 
Stephen Kcaloy. 3. Bill Roberts.

Most colorful prt   1. John 
Beutart and Adadot. Hayes. 2. 
Virginia Troneyor and Ooorge 
3hU]-.c. 3. Thomas Denmnn. Ar- 
lino La Rr-se, Leslie Rohmeyer, 
and Richard Fill.

Prettiest cut 1. Ronnle Uirg 
and Kftiiy Traynor. 2. Oorlnda 
Morgan, David Morgan, and 
Barbara Snyder. 3. Barbara 
Marrs ami Sharon Braddbury. 

Moll-Gromed Pet
Best-groomed pet   1. John 

Benart 2. J.'mla Oolden, Frank 
Parker, and Larry Hondrlck- 
son.

Most unusual pet 1. Gary 
Staloy 2. Nancy Stoke. Garland 
Roberts, and Bill Roberts. 3. 
Dennis Whitley. John Thomp 
son, and Caiol Ross.

Best behaved pet 1. Barbara 
Bennett 2. Judy Darles. 3. 
Wayne Cammpazzi.

Smallest dog---l. Robert Slble. 
2. Tommy Montgomery. 3. Doug 
Slncock and Oorgla Bnker.

Largest dof?--l. Linda Gold- 
en. 2. Judy Davls. 3. Carol John- 
Eon.

Parks Hold Shows
Pet show.s held al Waltorla 

Park and Crenshaw Playground 
also produced several winners.

The annual Walterla competi 
tion featured the following win 
ners.

Toby Burch, youngest pet; 
Arlene and Betty I.aRose. most
colorful Donna Beadle
most unusual pet; Mike and 
Pat. Chambers, best-dressed pet; 
Davirl Powers, largest pet; Boh- 
'V Wlllimns, smallest pet. nnd 

Barbara Marrs, special award.
Winners In the competition 

at Crenshaw playground were:
Robert Slble, homeliest rlog; 

'heryl Pappas. largest, iloe; 
Sharon Jeffcrs, Bonnle Barfiold

id Tr 
log; r,oi 

Marl Inez, 
Bnrflold,

V TVtersor 
ia Elflg and Lain 
youngest dog; Bonn 
Ciu-ol Hamilton ,nd

The Bill Williams, of
Codcma Ave., are still i 
month's vacation. They an 
really covering the miles, slnci
they are touring both the East 
and South, visiting friends and 
relatives along their way. Their 
ultimate goal will be Missis 
slppl, where they will visit with 
Bill's parents.

There will b« a pancake
breakfast at the Newton St,

Mward Brady. prettli
Winners Named 

Wanda Mannls, oldest dog- 
Bonnie B:\rfleld. host trained 
dog; Barbara Hamilton and 

Ml* I Jane Flcmming; David Morgan 
and Jean Rigsby, prettiest rat; 
Porinda Morgan and Alison 
MnMahon, host behaved cat;

Methodist church this coming 
Sunday morning, so any of you 

i want to be lazy on that 
day and let someone else get 
breakfast for you, you can con 
tact Slewart Rosa at DA 8-8055 
and get the lowdown on same.

The ISugene Anderoons will
loon be on their way on a camp- 
Ing trip vacation" In Northern 
Calif. The Andersons live on 
Dalemead.

the High Sierras are the Glenn 
Davls family of Newton St.

Ruhen Sepulveda, sweetest . 
Susie Drake, Jean Rlgsby. best' 
dressed cat; Mlchcl Nolan, 
greenest eyed cat;

Susie Drake, longest, furred 
cat; Dorinda Morgan, smallest 
cat; Alison McMahon, larcest 
cat; Linda and Jcannctlo f'ohh, 
most unusual prt; Ellen Coiih 
and Suzanne Hammon, most 
comical pet; Carol Brady and 
Janet Ruckles, most colorful 
pet, and Carol Brady and Tony 
Covory, best-dressed pet.

Drake Receives Course 
In Naval Operations

Navy Lt. Harland A. Drake, 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Har 
land A. Drake of 1840 W. 202nd 
"It., Lomlta, completed an ad- 
'anced refresher course In 

Naval combat operations June 
24, at the Fleet Air Defense 
Training Center In San Dlogo.

3 Torrancites to Appear 
In Harbor JC Production

Micky Van Deventer, Tor- 
'ance high graduate of 1993 and 
nil time student at Redlands, 
vlll play the leading rols In the 
"ulitzer Prize winning play, 
'Picnic." which has been select- 
d for Summer Workshop pro- 
uction at Harbor Junior Col- 

cge.
Miss Van Deventer was choe- 

n by Harbor Junior College 
'heatre Arts Instructor, Dan D. 

Desmond. Miss Van Dcventor 
as been cast as Madge, the ro- 
mntlc loud, who. finding real 
ivc, deserts all el.se, including 
or fiance, her home, he s, ruri 
y. and her friends, to mlKw iiu 
lan of her choice,
"Picnic," a comedy by wil- 

am Inge, Is a summer romance 
n throe acts, and IIIIH as Ils aot- 
ng the Joint Kansas small

town back yards of two middle- 
aged matrons. These have long 
since heen deserted by their 
husbands. One of them looks 
after her Invalid mother, whll* 
the other cares for two matur 
ing daughters, as well as having 
a splnsterlsh school teacher as 
boarder. All have been leading 
dull, routine, small town lives.

Into this congested, female at 
mosphere steps Hal Carter, a 
young man lacking in both pol- 
ish and promise, hut not In 
magnetic animal viality. His 
 arthlness seriously undermines 
hi- dull routine, and creates 

clmos In the small town llu", nt 
In.ih families.

Micky, a thosplan while in 
Torrance High School, will jj,-t 
college units for her part. Sne 
plans to return to Rudlands In 
the Fall.


